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THANKSGIVING
Thanksgiving Day will lie ulwvm.il through- 

nul C'aiuula on I K tolx-r 8 Both relatively 
and positively then- i* much to be thankful 
for The eountry ha* lull s|<ih'l from the 
ravages of edoteiiding arnnvs The samtirr* 
leith in men ami m«*tey haw liven ^ rv.it I Hit 
still ti*ii|iaratively less than Itiiwe that the 
belligerent inuntnes of Kuroj*- have been 
failed u|n*1 to IILlkv The llmel of IVussian 
militarism continue* to !*• presses I luck ami 
the furet-* ojneweil to U Have simv llie last 
day of national thank»fivmg lain gn-afly 
augmented ‘Hie year lias witnessed tile entry 
til- tlie- Vniteil Stales into the war. ami tin 
resource* in men ami industrial forves of 
100.0ÛU.0U0 of profile .«hitsI to those of the 
Allies The sulunarmf1 |**nl which threatened 
to isolate llntafn. lltough still t-ausiiif{ heavy 
weekly lusses. aUfa-ars to la* losing turn- 
Although the task of defeating I la- Bun i* 
provint: ureal beyond the fears of the most 
pessimistic, the war renames of tla- world1 
are |*t»viiig equal to tlie task x At no thanks- 
uivinu time smee tlie uutlmaik of hiatllilte* 
has the faith of the «letmaTatH- nations in their 
ability to eurh the war amis of the Teutons 
lawn so firmly filed as now Tla we- who would
hold that Canada has ny cause fur thankful
ness have mil) to nanism- what is with what 
might have been, to see that there is still reason 
why a 4py of national tlianksgiving slsaild la
rvee-rent I y ami earnestly cek-lwetcd

Those who Itellevetl at the IwgMMung of the 
war that the testing of nations would result 
in a leligmus revival, have in a large nwasurr 
been disafifaanleil t'lipslian nalaais have 
>lxam that they still trust to heavy liai talions 
rather than to tlie t*al Uf I si U les (<« \xtur> 
The war has not umlemimed the mate-nalisin id 
the age Sir David Ikaltie. one of the great 
nanmander* which the war has dm-oveml 
has openly and repeatedly Wfrnail the belief 
that the Km|are tanm* hope fir vxKry ami 
peace until it comes to Us knees Thanks
giving is a day lor supfilirataai. as well as fir 
thanksgiving The prayer id Canada <m this 
Thanksgiving Day should be lor greater re
liance on tin- spiritual and muxl bates of tin- 
universe

THE FUSION MOVEMENT
The sctitum-nlal wave uf leeling in lavor ol 

"win-the-wur" landsUlrs fur the Iloua of 
I "• animai» seems to tw »wreef*ng « lot id sol at 
nnmksl pcopk -ill l heir feet I'mVaibudl) 
there are a lot of kaasi ami well -mtentwmul 

.people who believe that "wnn-lhe-war" iamb 
■hlo supfsalrd by l»4h the old fadilsal 
parte* art ik-imbk- m Western t.'anaiU At 
the same time the naïvement la bemg bwteml 
by a mmsderable element «d tie** who have 
«elfish ends to serve Av we punned out last 
week, a fusion candidate, •* a «amhdale elected 
on a wm-thr-war fdatbam oui), out hardly 
wrtrvv the la*» interest» id the pmple of Wes
tern Canada The nke uf «mdmg repres
entatives to the lliaisr id Cianrmai» |in|grd 
only to win the war » dangmais to the demo- 
OUI* devekaanent • d the i«*mlry Thru 
"wih-thr-war rambdates are rspreted to he 
aiieptahle to Imth the Liberal and Con- 
let* alive inities, as well as the independent 
thinkers in the eketurav This mean» that 
such candidate» will be mere figure-head» m 
the House of Cianmona They are m« to 
present any views on qaairm uutssdt of thuar 
immediately aflerting the war To wnd men 
down Vi Ottawa a» member* #d the How* id 
( "•mmons a 'win-the-war" platform aka* 
is neither fair V» %urh tamhdales nor to the 
temple who elect them Thts country does m«t 
want anymore ruMarr «tamp tnerhlwr» m the

House id CumnwHis Tlie re are too many
thc-rv already

Wlut we Will fnan Western .Caiunbi art- 
nil blooded men nr women as eat ululate*, who 
know the West, ami have its interests at heart 
We want vamlidates who Have ideas and 
o|hiiu*is and piliiies mi a great main questions 
aside fnan tmair aituallv nanui-teil with win
ning the war. Tla- Western spint is in favor 
id the imaai-utuai id the war. ami is quite as 
Iwtruitie as tla- fa-st tluf Toronto van fmalucv 
All tla# Eastern memla-rs m tla- 1 louse uf 
Commons an- not by any means ilevuting 
all their tia-rgies to winning 4la- war Tla-v 
are taking can- tliat all the »|aiial |*ivik-ge* 
tliat are ciijovnl by the lag interests are main- 
tauail and sirmgthenni If jit the next 
elect am the West semis down a lot of milk ami 
water members who have mi |a«ry excxfit 
“wm-lhr-war.** there will be a great deal id 
kytUataai pul through tliat will be detnmenlal 
lo tla- law! iiiten-sts uf Western Canada 
There is no doubt that umtimerilal appeal to 
loyalty ami |wtrw4ism will eiaimragr a lot 
id people in lavi* id the kku id '"wm-llie-wur" 
fusuaiist ciimlalaii-s llut if I hr taganiard 
farmers ami |*o|dr id the West generally are 
wise, they wiy sekit their last men ami 
mmimate tla-m ami ikit them im an ualr- 
iwmknt idatfurm. without any iddigatams to 
either the lint >r Tnry party

la-t us have a numla-r id lamlulales ekirtnl 
'* tla- lania-rs‘ |dalfi*m whli mil reallv 
rv|*i-a-nt Western iqiHmai m the House id 
('•mumais Such mni mn jam hands with 
the government m the imemuti-wi id the war 
in every |m»aihk way. I ait at the same time 
they can mi- tliat tin- Wc*ugets a square deal 
in other legislate*! that will nanr la-fiar 
l«*rliam#ni What the West needs in 
parliament is 35 i* 40 stnaig 
Western mutilai» It is not nr ternary that 
they go iluwn to Ottawa with an unmnliate 
ikmaml fur the namdete fulfillment uf the 
i«timer»* |4atfi*m while (be war is in pngpeaa 
Hut it shuuhl I* n-mrnilwml that these men 
mil lar elected lie five years, while the war 
may be over in a year ur two at the mat 
Then mil ciam- the lag |*»dikim where we 
will need our very I wet men Let us select 
them now and have them ready m the Ibatar 
of t '• animai» leaked up l»y « paitful Western 
puldir opinion. mi that when the war m over 
they ran prevent any further betrayal id the 
last interests id this clamtry

WESTEKN CANADA WINS '
At the Intematwaial Stal Pnflutl* 

puutaai at iVata. IIbmas. last week the i 
•d Western Canada wax again Idaeunad m bold 
relief before the maid In open icanpatilwn 

. the men id these praânee showed that they 
uaild grow the best wheat, the Mast carta, the 
beat rye and the beat potatoes in the world, 
ami tliat they are inc**nparahly 
their prmhataai id «nail grama aa '
There was mi amdrrit alaart it 
result id years of planning, of i 
«d minute rapacity h# taking

la in Uw next 
mdependenl

rapacity
many txas id tla 
•d patiently ■ 
ladiae have so

MM Ml

before 
such a large 
were they 
duets Thu
ly the favoraldenam of i 
>d our —*l and the 
rultunsts Kvtry <*a 
in thts show itrservsw the 
tuacs fnan hes fedkae unarm of Cacaada The 
httle «quad that • leaned up at (Non* did «yaw 
Vi advertw Ui the w<rU and especially in our

southern nrighburs. that our prairies are a 
good pluie to grow the finest things that soil 
can prmlute than has ever been arts an (dished 
larfiae

Again the cwee|*takes for the beet half 
laishrl of wheat came to Canada, this time 
to Manitoba Samuel lauxxanbe of- Birtle 
chownl a half bushel of Marquis that* was æ 
near |«rrk.iiion as it m |x*sihlt-*o imagine. 
This m not the first winning Mr. Lamanbe has 
ilone, though it « his first appearance at the 
International This makes the fifth time the 
liianqaunxhip fur the last hard spring wheat 
has been won by a Western Canadian, lu 
1*1 J. Henry Holme» uf Raymond, Alberta, 
pocketed the pnae with .Marqum At the 
IVI4. DM5 and 1916 eapaeitiom. Scager 
Wheeler lauught home the purple to Sask
atchewan. .the latter year srilh Kitchener 
wheat, and now Samuel Lamanbe has put 
Manitoba on a par with her sisters But 
Mr Lamanbe ilal more, he won third for the 
beet collection of pruduets under an enormous 
handicap and k ns done Imdy am qtahy. 
One of the must (ihenomenal things uf all was 
thr xweeiutakea f«a (mtatuea captured by Seager 
Wheeler Mr Wheeler also mai first on two 
vanetise of potatoes and the largest number 
uf pnae» id any individual at the fair. That 
the work!’» heat potatoes should also be pro
duced in Northern Saskatchewan is à wun- 
derful tnlaite to.that 
hi» many other
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